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Welcome to Forge
A home for those who wish to succeed the madness of the office with a new 
breed of euphoria – one of a steady, building excitement, aroused senses 
and industrial opulence… That is to say: Work hard - Play hard.

Passion and hard-graft is the fuel for our fire and you should expect 
nothing less. Our steaks our succulent, our beer is chilled and our 
cocktails are in a class of their own. Flowery wording used by every 
other venue in the Square Mile? Yes. Why? Because it’s true; the proof 
is in the pudding, and our puddings are fantastic.

Wet your WolF-Whistle…
More than a collation of liquids. Beers, wines, Champagnes, spirits  
and cocktails have all been handpicked and added to our arsenal.  
Different flavours and aromas can be mixed and matched to your style, 
mood, hell – even your suit. Whether you want to empower your evening  
or celebrate a day of success, there’s a drink to fit.

Our bartenders are more than attractive men and women that know how  
to pour a pint. They’re also talented mixologists, baristas and have  
a wealth of knowledge when it comes to ‘naughty water’. Above all that  
- they’re great secret-keepers. Tell them what you’ve got planned for 
the night and they’ll ensure you’re paired up with a drink that will  
wet your wolf–whistle.

“ The only thing standing between you and your goal  
is the bullshit story you keep telling yourself  
as to why you can’t achieve it.” – Jordan Belfort
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COCKTAILS

ArTISAn breAd bASKeT (N,V)  
Served with salted or red wine  
& shallot butter  £3.5 

ShArer bOArdS frOm  
The pIT And SpIT (N) for 2 - £12.5  for 4 - £22

vegeTArIAn ShArer bOArd (N,V)  for 2 - £11  for 4 - £20

breAd And ShArerS

bAr jArS And nIbbLeS

bAr fOOd

hOme mAde pOrK SCrATChIngS
Served with vanilla and  
Bramley apple sauce £3

5 SpICe hOney &  
SeA SALT rOASTed CAShewS (N) £3

hArbOurne bLue &  
wALnuT CrOqueTTeS (N,V)  £4

hOrSerAdISh OnIOn bhAjI (V)
Served with radish and watercress  £4

peAnuT buTTer, COCOnuT,  
LemOngrASS & green  
ChILLI ChICKen SKewer (N) £6

bbq puLLed pOrK COLLAr (N)  £5.5
With toasted walnut bread

’hOT’ ChICKen wIngS  £5
Served with chive sour cream

mInI SAuSAgeS
Served with Officers Relish brown sauce  £4.5

CumIn mInT & yOghurT  
mArInATed LAmb SKewer  £6
Served with yoghurt dip

ChICKen And ChOrIzO SKewer  £6

All prices include VAT. All products are subject to availability. Some dishes 
may contain nuts or traces of nuts. Food allergies & intolerances; before 
you order your food and drinks please speak to our staff if you have a food 
allergy or intolerance.

(V) Vegetarians. (N) Contains nuts

We’ve thought long and hard, and have decided to  
take a new approach when thinking about our cocktails,  
by looking to the past. Allow us to introduce the  
Forge Cardinal.

A list of 100 beverages, featuring a range of  
bespoke drinks and fresh twists, each categorised  
by their classic origin. Are you a fan of Martinis?  
Then 21 – 30 will wet your whistle. Something to share?  
Look no further than 91 – 100.

To keep things lively and so as to not overwhelm  
you with options, we’ll be updating the menu with  
a new selection from the Forge Cardinal every season.  
For now, browse the categories below and from there,  
the choice is yours:

nO. 1–10 preSSed & Squeezed

nO. 11–20 hIghbALLS

nO. 21–30 mArTInIS

nO. 41–50 OLd fAShIOned

nO. 51–60 COLLInS

nO. 61–70 SOurS

nO. 71–80 pICK-me-upS

nO. 81–90 ChAmpAgne COCKTAILS

nO. 91–100 ShArerS
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N0.1  £10
FEW Rye Whiskey, a Granny Smith 
apple, soda water

N0.2  £8.5
El Jimador Blanco, Tequila pink 
grapefruit, soda water, sugar syrup

N0.11  £10
Smooth Ambler Barrel-Aged Gin, 
lemon juice, cream soda

N0.12  £9
Johnnie Walker Red, Umeshu,  
soda water

N0.21  £10
Zacapa 23yr Rum, Velvet Falernum, 
lemon juice, sugar syrup, 
pineapple juice, Angostura bitters

N0.22  £10.5
Smooth Ambler Barrel-Aged Gin, 
Talisker, cider, apple juice 
lemon juice, sugar syrup

N0.32  £8.5
Beefeater Gin, Aperol, passion 
fruit syrup, grapefruit bitters

N0.35  £9.5
Ketel One Vodka, Martini Bianco, 
cucumber juice, elderflower 
cordial, lemon juice, mint

N0.41  £9.5
FEW Rye Whiskey, Absinthe, 
Courvoisier Exclusif, raspberry 
syrup, Peychaud's bitters, 
grapefruit bitters 

N0.42  £8.5
Glenfiddich 12yr, Poire William, 
sugar syrup, peach bitters

N0.51  £10.5
St Georges Terroir Gin, Campari, 
lemon juice, sugar syrup, 
elderflower cordial, soda water

N0.52  £9
Ketel One Vodka, lemon juice,  
sugar syrup, coconut syrup, 
chocolate bitters, soda water

N0.61  £8.5
Aperol, Campari, Galliano,  
lemon juice, sugar syrup

N0.62  £10.5
Don Julio Reposado Tequila,  
crème de banana, Velvet Falernum, 
lime juice, sugar syrup

N0.71  £9
Tanqueray No.10 Gin, Absinthe, 
Triple Sec, Lillet Blanc,  
lemon juice, egg white

N0.72  £8.5
Disaronno Amaretto, Benedictine, 
Jameson's, sugar, espresso, milk

N0.81  £12.5
St-Germain, Champagne,  
mint leaves, peach bitters

N0.82  £12.5
Zubrowka Vodka, Champagne, 
lemon juice, peach syrup,  
sugar syrup, cucumber juice, 
green cardamom

N0.92  £30
Hendrick's Gin, apricot liqueur,  
lemon juice, sugar syrup, 
cucumber juice, apple juice, 
rosemary, soda water

N0.93  £30
Bulleit Bourbon, rosé wine, 
pink grapefruit liqueur, lemon 
juice, pink grapefruit juice, 
passion fruit syrup, soda water

WHITE WINES - EUROPE  Bottle 175ml 250ml

ÉlEvÉ MaRSaNNE-vIOgNIER
Pays d’Oc  France £21 

CHENIN BlaNC aNjOU
Signature du Cleray,  
Sauvion, Loire  France £23 £5.9 £7.9

SaNCERRE lES COllINETTES
Joseph Mellot, Loire Valley France £37 £9.4 £12.5

MONTagNy 1ER CRU  
la gRaNdE ROCHE
Louis Latour, Burgundy  France £40

POUIlly-FUMÉ
La Grande Cuvée des Edvins de  
Joseph Mellot, Loire Valley  France  £42

CHaBlIS 1ER CRU vaUCOUPIN
J. Moreau et Fils, Burgundy France £52.5

MEURSaUlT lE lIMOzIN
Ropiteau, Burgundy France £75

PUlIgNy-MONTRaCHET 1ER  
CRU ClOS dE la gaRENNE
Domaine Duc de Magenta,  
Burgundy France £99

BORSaRI INzOlIa
Sicily Italy  £18  £4.7 £6.2

PaRINI PINOT gRIgIO  
dEllE vENEzIE
Veneto Italy £20 £5.2 £6.9

gavI ENRICO SERaFINO
Piemonte Italy £28

HERENCIa alTÉS  
gaRNaTxa BlaNCa
Terra Alta Spain £23

PaCO & lOla alBaRIÑO
Rias Baixas Spain £32

All vintages are subject to change.
125ml glasses are available on selected wines
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whITe wIneS - new wOrLd Bottle 175ml 250ml

LuIS feLIpe edwArdS  
reServA SAuvIgnOn bLAnC
Rapel Valley Chile £22 

dAShwOOd SAuvIgnOn bLAnC
Marlborough New Zealand £26 £6.7 £8.9

vAvASOur pInOT grIS
Awatere Valley, Marlborough New Zealand £30

CLOudy bAy Te KOKO  
SAuvIgnOn bLAnC
Marlborough New Zealand £65

durbAnvILLe hILLS  
ChArdOnnAy
Durbanville Hills South Africa £25 £6.4 £8.6

SAnfOrd ChArdOnnAy
Santa Barbara County,  
California USA £47

rOSÉ wIneS  Bottle 175ml 250ml

pArInI pInOT grIgIO rOSÉ  
deLLe venezIe
Veneto Italy £19 £4.9 £6.5

ChÂTeAu de beAuLIeu  
COTeAux d’AIx en  
prOvenCe rOSÉ 
Provence France £25 £6.4 £8.5

SAnCerre rOSÉ
Le Rabault, Joseph Mellot,  
Loire Valley France £35

All vintages are subject to change.
125ml glasses are available on selected wines

red WINeS - eUrOPe  Bottle 175ml 250ml

GraNfOrt CaberNet SaUvIGNON
Pays d’Oc France £21 £5.4 £7.2

brOUIlly,  
ChÂteaU de COrCelleS
Beaujolais France £32

ChÂteaU CISSaC,  
CrU bOUrGeOIS
Haut-Medoc France £40

ChÂteaUNeUf-dU-PaPe,  
JeaN-lUC COlUmbO
Rhône France £45

NUItS-SaINt-GeOrGeS,  
lOUIS JadOt
Burgundy France £65

hermItaGe le SIzeraNNe, 
m ChaPOUtIer
Rhône France £100

mONtePUlCIaNO d’abrUzzO,  
ParINI
Abruzzo Italy £18 £4.7 £6.2

PaSSOrI rOSSO
Veneto Italy £30

barOlO eNrICO SerafINO
Piemonte Italy £47.5 

amarONe delle valOPlICella  
ClaSSICO, le OrIGINI, bOlla
Veneto Italy £90

hereNCIa altÉS CUPatGe  
GarNatxa NeGra Syrah
Terra Alta Spain £25 

vIÑa POmal CeNteNarIO  
rIOJa CrIaNza
Rioja Spain £27 £6.9 £9.2

rOllaNd & Galarreta  
rIbera del dUerO
Ribera del Duero Spain £37

All vintages are subject to change.
125ml glasses are available on selected wines
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red wIneS - new wOrLd  Bottle 175ml 250ml

pOrTILLO mALbeC Mendoza Argentina £24 £6.2 £8.2
ShOrT mILe South Eastern  
bAy ShIrAz Australia £20 £5.2 £6.9
wISe SeA urChIn  
CAberneT merLOT  
Margaret River Australia £33
LuIS feLIpe edwArdS  
reServA merLOT
Colchagua Chile £22 £5.7 £7.6
verAmOnTe CArmenere  
reServA
Casablanca Chile £32
vAvASOur pInOT nOIr
Marlborough New Zealand £35 £8.9 £11.9
durbAnvILLe hILLS  
bASTIOn CAberneT ShIrAz 
Durbanville Hills South Africa £29
bOeKenhOuTSKLOOf  
The ChOCOLATe bLOCK
Western Cape South Africa £49
ChImney rOCK  
CAberneT SAuvIgnOn
Stags Leap USA £75

SpArKLIng wIneS  Bottle 125ml

COdOrnIu bruT 
Penedes Spain £24
bOLLA SpArKLIng rOSÉ
Veneto Italy £30 £6.5
COnTI d’ArCO prOSeCCO
Veneto Italy £25 £5.5
rOCCO prOSeCCO SuperIOre  
bruT nv dOCg
Conegliano e Valdobbiadene Italy £35 £7.5

rOCCO prOSeCCO bruT  
COnegLIAnO e vALdObbIAdene,  
nv mAgnum Italy £70   

All vintages are subject to change.
125ml glasses are available on selected wines

ChAmpAgneS  Bottle 125ml

pOmmery bruT   £55  £11.5

mOËT eT ChAndOn  
bruT ImperIAL nv   £58  £12.5

bOLLInger SpeCIAL CuvÉe  
bruT nv  £75

pOmmery SummerTIme bruT nv  £65 

veuve CLICquOT yeLLOw LAbeL  
bruT nv  £65

veuve CLICquOT mAgnum  £140

rOSÉ ChAmpAgneS  Bottle 125ml

mOËT eT ChAndOn rOSÉ  £65  £13.5

LAurenT perrIer rOSÉ   £100

LAurenT perrIer rOSÉ mAgnum £200

vInTAge & deLuxe ChAmpAgneS

veuve CLICquOT vInTAge  £95

mOËT eT ChAndOn vInTAge  £90

bOLLInger grAnde AnnÉe  £140

perrIer-jOuËT beLLe epOque £160

LOuIS rOederer CrISTAL  £270

dOm pÉrIgnOn  £190

dOm pÉrIgnOn mAgnum  £500

dOm pÉrIgnOn jerObOAm  £3000 
Subject to availabilty.

All vintages are subject to change.
125ml glasses are available on selected wines
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beerS

LAger
beCK'S  Germany £4.5

heIneKen  The Netherlands £4.8

eSTreLLA dAmn Spain £5

mOdeLO Mexico £5

brOOKLyn LAger USA £5.5

bITTer & TwISTed UK £5

pALe ALeS & IpAS
CrAfTy dAn 13 gunS IpA UK £5.2

eInSTÖK pALe ALe Iceland £5.5

gOOSe ISLAnd IpA USA £5.2

whITe beer
bLue mOOn USA £5

STOuT/pOrTer
OLd engIne OIL pOrTer  UK £5

CIderS

OrChArd pIg reveLLer  UK £6

OLd mOuT KIwI & AppLe  New Zealand £6.5

OLd mOuT pASSIOn fruIT  New Zealand £6.5

SOfT drInKS

fenTImAnS 
Botanically brewed beverages:

dAndeLIOn & burdOCK £3.25

vICTOrIAn LemOnAde  £3.25

gInger beer  £3.25

 COCA-COLA  £2.75

 dIeT COCA-COLA  £2.75

SprITe  £2.75

AppLeTISer £2.75

beLu nATurAL 
mInerAL wATer
100% carbon neutral, 100% of  
their profits go to WaterAid.  
Supports water aid projects.

STILL wATer 330ml £2.2

SpArKLIng wATer 330ml £2.2

STILL wATer 750ml £3.5

SpArKLIng wATer 750ml £3.5


